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f .No. 4I4/201 9-fA(UN )
Government o_ India _ - ' - '
_ Ministy of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
- . _ _ Department of Personne!_8 Training_ __ _ _ .,

_ %\\_\__1,_ ___'_^_
' __ __ - - __ __ __ __-_?? Nort__ack, N$_ Dglhi,r
__ _ ' _,d
' tete July,t01Y
To,

1. The Chief Secretaries,
All StateI UT Govemments. __n ' -

2. The Secretanes of the Cadre Controll_ng Ministries/Depart_ of Gp. 'A' Services of the
ovt. of tndia, participating in the Central Sta__ng Scheme _s _er list attached).

Subject: Fill_ng up of the pos_ uf Couns_flor (Economic) in th_ Economic Wing in the
Embassv_ of India, Washinet_an., D.C. for a D, eriad of three ye8rs - re_ g
s__f aNic__ t-_
ir/madam _hte j S _Cr etU_Y
6o_Brn__ent of Dssam
_t is pro0osed to ri__ up the post of counse__or (Ec_ __ _t'i _ _ _ _ _ ' _conomic win3 _n the
Embassy of lndia._ Washington_, D.C. for a period of three years. The post is at Deputy
S e creta y/D i re ct o r l eve l.

2. The ma_datoy and desirable qualifications for the post are as under:

(A ) _Ma ndato a ua l ification -

.. The ofr_cer must have vvorked for at least 2 years at the Centre under the Central Sta_ng
Scheme
_i. The Officer should be clear from vig1lance angte
iii The officer should not have been debarred fr0m Central Deputation.
iv. The OMcer shouJd have at least ''Very Good" SeNice record. However. preference wi!l be
give_ ta oMcers who have 0utstanding' service rec0rd with a grading of 9 and above.
v. Th2 officer should not be over 54 -years of age.
vi. The D_cer shoJ_d not have been posted on an assignment in a foreign Jcaptive post of the
GO_, eartier.
_''_i. __c- oMcej ShOuj_ n_O^_ haVe been nOmlnaTea TOr TOreI9n IralnIn9 Or S_OUId nOt _e On Traln_n9
or foreign as5ignment cur_'ently.
viii Th_ Omcer should not be on study leave or long leave.
ix. The oMcer shauld be at least one batch below the batch of o_cers who are currently
em_anelled to h0Id the posT of Joint Secretay or its equivalent with the Centrat
Government.
x. Experience in _elds of Trade, Commerce tndusty. finance, Foreign lnvestment, Export
Promotion, Internationat Development Cooperation etc. at the Centre or in the StateJCadre.

(B) _Desir8ble _ uali_cations

Officers having experience of wark_ng i__epartmen_ of Economic Affairs wouJd be given
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as to reach th s Department by 1 Au9ust_ 2o1 9_ ___ __ 0 h__0_ _

:2:

3. This post may be circulated amongst officers eligibIe to be appoinied at the level of Deputy
SecretayJ0irector in the Govemment of lndia. Names of willing and e_igible officers who can be
spared by the State GovemmentsJMinistrieslDepartments may be fowarded/ faxed to this
Department a1ong-with Cadre clearance, Vigilance clearance, detailed Bio-da_ and ACR
Dossi8rJcert__ed ACR grading for the last five years. lt may aJso be ensured that the "Cool__ng
O_; after a previous stint 0n deputati0n,. if any, is complete and the omcer is elieibte t0 be
appainted on Central Deputation. The Competent Authority may however reIax any af the
conditions of eligibi1ity in deserving cases.

4, lt is requested that the applications of the eligib_e candidates may please be _o_arded so
; 4M

Yours faithfully,

___(_ J_
(Jagann , Sr_n_vasan)
Director (MM)
Copy to:

1 Department of Economic Affairs, Minist__ of finance (Shri Subhash Chandra Garg, Secretary),
No_h Block, Nevv Delh__

2. NlC CeJ_, DoPT, for pIacing the circular on Departmental Website under ^W_at's Ne__n
Categoy.

3. PS to Dir(MM7 _ With a request to upload this circular through bulk-emaiJ system.


